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mainly through: 1) simple membrane-crossing dif-
fusion (eg, transport of steroids); 2) active trans-
port via membrane ion-channels, pumps, or trans-
porting proteins; 3) the formation of synapses in-
cluding immunological and nerve synapses; and 4) 
the exchange of cell membrane fragments termed 
trogocytosis.1 Furthermore, cells communicate in 
an auto-, para-, and endocrine manner by sens-
ing circulating endogenous bioactive compounds 
including: 1) proteins (eg, hormones, cytokines), 
lipoproteins, lipids, and steroids; 2) simpler com-
pounds such as eicosanoids, monoamines (eg, 
neurotransmitters), endorphins, or cannabinoids; 
and, finally, 4) extracellular microRNA (miRNA) 
molecules associated with protein chaperones. 
The majority of these signaling compounds were 
found in the content of extracellular vesicles, 
mainly exosomes. It should be stressed that the 
interaction of extracellular vesicles with targeted 
cells can produce varied biological effects main-
ly resulting from direct exosome-cell stimula-
tion and action of transferred exosome cargo.2 
Exosomes release their content into an acceptor 

Introduction Studies of the last decade uncovered 
the special role of extracellular vesicles, especially 
exosomes, in local and systemic cell-to-cell com-
munication. Moreover, exosomes were shown 
to carry various bioactive compounds including 
proteins, lipids, and diverse RNA molecules. At 
present, particular emphasis is placed on the ex-
tremely high potential of exosomes as prognos-
tic and diagnostic markers as well as therapeu-
tic nanocarriers, especially after demonstration 
that their cargo and targeting specificity could 
be manipulated.

The current review briefly summarizes the role 
of exosomes in intercellular signaling pathways 
orchestrating varied biological mechanisms, with 
a special focus on the use of exosomes in the di-
agnosis and treatment of various inflammatory, 
cardiovascular, metabolic, and neurodegenera-
tive disorders as well as cancer.

Modes of cell-to-cell communication Neighboring 
cells can interact and communicate with one an-
other by the exchange of signaling compounds 
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AbstrAct

Cells of multicellular organisms exchange informative signals by diverse mechanisms. Recent findings 
uncovered the special role of extracellular vesicles, especially exosomes, in intercellular communica-
tion. Exosomes, present in all tested human bodily fluids, carry various functional compounds including 
proteins, lipids, and diverse RNA molecules. The composition of exosome cargo in vivo is likely formed 
by a regulated selection of specific components and can express the current status of the exosome- 
-secreting cell. Therefore, particular emphasis is now placed on the extremely high potential of exosomes 
as essentially noninvasive prognostic and diagnostic biomarkers, but also as therapeutic nanocarriers, 
especially after the discovery that their cargo as well as cell-targeting specificity could be shaped in 
vitro. In addition, targeting the exosomes mediating pathological intercellular communication may also 
express high therapeutic potential. Hence, numerous studies are conducted to explore the profile and 
function of exosomes and their cargo in health and disease and to shape their properties to facilitate 
their clinical application. The present review summarizes the current knowledge on the role of exosomes 
in different physiological and pathological mechanisms of intercellular communication with a particular 
focus on the use of exosomes in the diagnosis and treatment of various inflammatory, cardiovascular, 
metabolic, and neurodegenerative disorders as well as malignant neoplasms.
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both processes result in the development of im-
mune privilege of the fetus. Nevertheless, the 
diminished balance between activating and sup-
pressing signals leads to diverse complications in-
cluding pregnancy loss. Placental exosomes also 
mediate cell trafficking and fusion during the for-
mation of syncytiotrophoblast and can confer 
the resistance to viral infections.12 Furthermore, 
an imbalanced profile of placental miRNA mole-
cules, mostly carried by exosomes, correspond-
ing to placental abnormalities, can be easily de-
tected in maternal blood as an early prognostic 
marker of pregnancy complications.10 In addition, 
immune functional exosomes are detected in hu-
man breast milk,12 suggesting their important 
role in the development of newborn immunity.

As recently reviewed,13 exosomes originat-
ing from various immune and nonimmune cells 
greatly influence the mechanisms of innate im-
munity. Evidently, the acquired immune response 
mechanisms also involve exosome-mediated com-
munication. Extracellular vesicles, including exo-
somes, originating from both pathogens and host 
cells of the immune system greatly contribute to 
intercellular communication during the course 
of infection. Pathogen-associated molecular pat-
terns enriched in circulating microvesicles were 
demonstrated to efficiently activate the cells of 
the immune system further facilitating antimi-
crobial immune responses. However, exosomes 
mediating pathogen–host interactions subse-
quently either support or deteriorate anti-in-
fectious immunity14 and promote or block the 
spread or resolution of infection.15 Marcilla et 
al.16 reviewed diverse functions of exosomes and 
other nanovesicles in parasitic diseases, indicat-
ing their possible diagnostic potential. Interest-
ingly, exosomes are likely involved in the regu-
lation of the adaptive immune response direct-
ed against microbiota and other antigens in the 
gut.17 In brief, they act mainly by the transmis-
sion of information about the composition and 
condition of the intestinal microbiome to the 
mesenteric lymph nodes to further induce ei-
ther tolerance or immune response. Intestinal 
dendritic cell or epithelial cell-derived exosomes 
can also mediate the induction of tolerance to 
food allergens and antigens.

The pioneering discoveries concerning extra-
cellular vesicles in the immune response suggest-
ed their role in the activation of apoptosis of im-
mune cells and mediation of peripheral immune 
tolerance.18 At that time, the proapoptotic sig-
naling mediated by microvesicles was assigned 
to the process of self-limitation of activated T-
cell response to prevent excessive inflammation 
and tissue damage. Recent findings predominant-
ly confirmed previous suggestions and great-
ly expanded the general knowledge about the 
role of extracellular vesicles, mainly exosomes, 
and their cargo in the immune response. As re-
viewed previously, exosome-transferred miRNA 
molecules play an important role in the mod-
ulation of immune response.19 Furthermore, 

cell cytoplasm after their clathrin-mediated en-
docytosis, phagocytosis, or micropinocytosis.

exosomes as potent communicating molecules and 
biomarkers of organism welfare or disorders Cells 
of multicellular organisms secrete various types 
of membrane vesicles to the extracellular mi-
lieu,  termed extracellular vesicles and includ-
ing, among others, exosomes, ectosomes, apop-
totic bodies, and microvesicles.3,4 Exosomes, as 
vesicles that range in the diameter from 50 to 
100 µm, originate from intracellular multivesic-
ular bodies and are excreted via exocytosis af-
ter the fusion of multivesicular bodies with the 
cell membrane.5 Exosomes have been detected 
in several studied human bodily fluids6 includ-
ing plasma, saliva, and breast milk, from which 
they can be engulfed by macrophages.7 Usual-
ly, exosomes are isolated for further analysis by 
ultracentrifugation followed by purification, us-
ing different techniques including affinity chro-
matography separation.8 As mentioned above, 
exosomes can intercellularly transfer various 
functional molecules, thus playing an essential 
role in cell-to-cell communication resulting in 
altered acceptor cell function.5 RNA content of 
exosomes mainly consists of miRNA molecules 
acting as an RNA interference mediator, ie, dou-
ble-stranded, small-interfering RNA (siRNA), 
composed of 19 to 24 base pairs and associated 
with proteins to form an RNA-induced silenc-
ing complex. The sequence of nucleotides of the 
siRNA leading strand is complementary to that 
of messenger RNA (mRNA), and thus can block 
its translation, which results in the reduction or 
elimination of the corresponding protein prod-
uct (FIgure 1). However, each individual siRNA is 
capable of suppressing multiple mRNA targets, 
and one mRNA can be targeted by numerous siR-
NA molecules. It is also probable that delivered 
siRNA can stimulate Toll-like receptors (TLR), 
mainly TLR3 and TLR7, leading to proinflamma-
tory activation of TLR-bearing cells. As a cave-
at, the action of siRNA may result in unexpect-
ed side effects, which can be reduced by manip-
ulation of siRNA delivery, mainly by using spe-
cific exosomes (as discussed below).

Ontogenesis and reproduction also seem to re-
main under control of exosomes and their cargo, 
especially miRNA molecules. Epididymal matura-
tion of sperm requires the transmission of essen-
tial functional proteins from the epithelium to 
sperm surface, and, recently, these proteins were 
shown to be transported by exosomes.9 This pre-
viously unknown role of exosomes in male gam-
ete maturation through functionally equipping 
with proteins warrants optimal fertilizing abil-
ity. Furthermore, placental exosomes contrib-
ute significantly to the development of mater-
nal immune tolerance to fetus antigens in preg-
nant women.10 Intriguingly, depending on the 
cellular origin of placental extracellular vesicles, 
they can either suppress or activate maternal im-
mune response.11 In physiological conditions, 
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exosome-carried miRNA profile may serve as a 
biomarker of T and B lymphocyte activation, es-
pecially to determine the efficiency of vaccina-
tion in humans, with the current emphasis on 
exosome-associated miRNA-150.24 

Various allergic, autoimmune, and inflamma-
tory disorders could likely be monitored by the 
detection of related exosomes as biomarkers, as 
it was reviewed for multiple sclerosis.25 Interest-
ingly, it was proposed that, apart from bronchoal-
veolar lavage fluid, exhaled breath condensate is 
a potent and noninvasive source of biomarkers 
of pulmonary disorders, including extracellular 
vesicle-derived miRNA molecules appearing to be 
clinical biomarkers of asthma.26 Moreover, den-
dritic cell-derived extracellular vesicles can trans-
mit allergens to further induce allergen-specific 
T helper 2 lymphocytes,26 which may exacerbate 

antigen-presenting B cell-derived exosomes were 
shown to induce in vitro T cell-dependent im-
mune response,20 and T cell-derived miRNA in 
exosomes were shown to regulate gene expres-
sion of antigen-presenting cells in immunologi-
cal synapses.21 Moreover, T cell receptor-bearing 
microvesicles released by a T lymphocyte form-
ing an immunological synapse in turn activate 
an antigen-presenting B lymphocyte.22 Intrigu-
ingly, immunological facilitation, an immune tol-
erance mechanism, among other things, could 
be mediated by circulating soluble human leu-
kocyte antigen G, which has been recently dem-
onstrated to be transmitted by exosomes.23 Fur-
thermore, the profile of circulating miRNA re-
leased mainly in exosomes by immune system 
cells likely express the parental cell activation 
status. Thus, the qualitative assessment of serum 

Dicer

exosome-delivered shRNA

siRNA duplex

sliced (”silenced”) mRNA

RISC

mRNA

FIgure 1 Mechanism of intracellular action of exosome-delivered small-interfering RNA (siRNA). Therapeutic RNA interference-mediating molecules 
delivered to an acceptor cell by exosomes in a form of small hairpin RNA (shRNA) are processed by Dicer enzyme to double-stranded siRNA. The 
siRNA leading strand, whose sequence is complementary to that of messenger RNA (mRNA), binds to proteins to form an RNA-induced silencing 
complex (RISC) that binds to mRNA. As a result, mRNA translation is silenced, and the corresponding protein product synthesis is blocked.
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The characteristic contents originating from var-
ious cancer cells that were detected in circulating 
exosomes allowing for their usage as biomarkers 
were recently briefly summarized35 and also de-
fined for cancer stem cell exosomes.36 In addition, 
blood plasma or serum-derived exosome-associ-
ated miRNA molecules characterized as specific 
for a particular cancer in humans have been re-
cently listed as diagnostic biomarkers.37 Addition-
ally, a newly described protocol for phenotyping 
of exosomes from blood plasma of patients with 
non-small cell lung carcinoma requires as little as 
a 10-µl sample of plasma,38 which should great-
ly facilitate further clinical analysis of exosomes 
as biomarkers. The clinical application of tumor 
cell-derived exosomes has been recently summa-
rized in detail.39 Moreover, the biomarker func-
tion of particular exosomal cargo components 
was discussed on the basis of prostate cancer.40

Exosome-dependent communication mecha-
nisms contribute to homeostasis of the hemato-
poietic system and to erythropoiesis,41 but also to 
the pathogenesis of diverse hematological disor-
ders including hemoglobinopathies, leukemias, 
and lymphomas. Additionally, exosomes trans-
port various molecules (eg, tissue factor activat-
ing coagulation cascade) that further mediate 
the clinical symptoms and complications of he-
matological diseases such as thrombosis as well 
as drug resistance of malignant cells.42 Conse-
quently, these exosomes can likely serve as po-
tent biomarkers of hematological disorders and 
targets of their complex therapy.

Also, extracellular vesicles, mainly exosomes, 
found in urine were shown to be interesting bio-
markers of various kidney disorders, transplant 
rejection,43,44 and diabetic nephropathy.45 Exo-
somes were also reported to play a dual, benefi-
cial and adverse, role in various cardiovascular 
disorders.46,47 The beneficial function of mesen-
chymal stem cell-derived exosomes in cardiovas-
cular disorders has been recently reviewed.48 In 
brief, analogous to their parental cells, exosomes 
of mesenchymal stem-cell origin and their cargo 
have antiapoptotic and anti-inflammatory poten-
tial and promote neovascularization as well as 
regeneration of cardiomyocytes. Therefore, ad-
ministration of these exosomes should be con-
sidered as an interesting alternative for mesen-
chymal stem cell transplantation as an essen-
tially noninvasive procedure leading to an anal-
ogous beneficial therapeutic effect in cardiovas-
cular disorders. Current evidence suggests that 
exosomes may play a significant role in the mo-
bilization and trafficking of bone marrow and 
cardiac stem cells into the site of myocardial in-
farction to mediate regeneration processes.49 On 
the other hand, under hypoxic stress, cardiomy-
ocytes were shown to release HSP60-containing 
exosomes suspected of inducing the apoptosis 
of neighboring cardiomyocytes.47 Furthermore, 
exosomes derived from vascular smooth muscle 
cells were demonstrated to promote vascular cal-
cification.50 Nevertheless, exosomes could likely 

the course of asthma. Recently, we have described 
a novel mechanism of antigen-specific immune 
suppression mediated by suppressor T CD8+ lym-
phocyte-derived exosomes carrying miRNA-150 
and coated with antigen-specific antibody light 
chains from B1 cells.8 These specific exosomes 
loaded with miRNA-150 suppress effector T lym-
phocytes of hapten-induced contact sensitivity 
and protein antigen-induced delayed type hyper-
sensitivity reactions in an antigen-specific man-
ner, as shown in dual reciprocal criss-cross ex-
periments,8 through the action on antigen-pre-
senting cells (APC), especially macrophages.27,28 
It is suspected that the antigen-specificity of this 
mechanism is due to the recognition of antigen 
complexed with major histocompatibility mole-
cules on the surface of APCs by specific antibody 
light chains on exosomes, followed by engulf-
ment of exosomes by APCs, which then suppress 
effector T cell response. This study reinvestigat-
ed one of the first research papers on immune 
suppression describing the functional entity of 
suppressor T lymphocyte origin, termed T sup-
pressor factor (TsF), which was confirmed to act 
hapten-specifically to suppress contact sensitivity 
response in mice.29 Hence, our current research 
greatly expanded the general knowledge on exo-
some action and is an important part of the cur-
rent trend of exosome biology exploration. Since 
exosomes as physiological nanocarriers have a 
more prolonged plasma half-life than artificial 
liposomes, our observations open up new pos-
sibilities to transfer functional information in 
an antigen-specific manner (as discussed below).

Recently, it has been demonstrated that breast 
cancer cell exosomes contain different enzymes 
of miRNA biogenesis pathway that could pro-
cess premature miRNA also present in cancer-
ous exosomes into mature oncogenic miRNA (so 
called oncomiRs), which then induce, in target-
ed normal cells, a neoplastic phenotype.30 Hence, 
nanovesicles from the cells of cancer patients car-
ry oncomiRs that can initiate tumor formation 
in normal cells. Exosome-associated oncogenic 
miRNA molecules play a detrimental role in en-
dometriosis and cancers of a female reproduc-
tive tract and are claimed to be emerging clini-
cal markers.31 Similarly, exosomes may transmit 
viral oncomiRs affecting the tumor microenvi-
ronment.30 Tumor cell-derived exosomes carry 
functional molecules responsible for angiogen-
esis, stromal tissue remodeling, tumor growth, 
and, finally, resistance to chemotherapy,32 main-
ly through the sequestration of chemotherapeu-
tics.30 Additionally, exosomes loaded with can-
cer cell content interact locally and at a distance 
with other cell populations to promote tumor 
formation and metastasis mainly via modulation 
of specific gene expression resulting in cell pro-
duction of various triggering stimuli.33 Finally, 
these exosomes can serve as potent biomarkers 
collected by so called noninvasive tumor biopsies 
in cancer diagnosis and control of its progres-
sion, and as anticancer drug-delivery vehicles.34 
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made.68 This should potently simplify the usage 
of exosomes and miRNA as convenient biomark-
ers for the fast and accurate diagnosis and mon-
itoring of various diseases. Especially when the 
time of diagnosis is crucial for patient survival, 
as in the case of malignant tumors, including 
pancreatic cancer.69

therapeutic potential of exosomes Naturally oc-
curring exosome-mediated intercellular com-
munication has great therapeutic potential70 as 
a system of specific delivery of selected cargo to 
the acceptor cells (FIgure 3). In vivo composition 
of exosomes seems not to be formed in a ran-
dom process but by a regulated selection of spe-
cific components.71 Several most recent studies 
on therapeutic potential of extracellular vesi-
cles of various origin were presented by Merino 
et al.72 On the other hand, it should be stressed 
that approaches to target exosomes mediating 
pathological intercellular communication dur-
ing the disease course may also show high ther-
apeutic potential73 (FIgure 3A).

So far exosome-based therapeutic approach-
es have been tested in clinical trials for the 
treatment of cancer (dendritic cell-derived exo-
somes,74,75 often termed “dexosomes”,76 tumor 
cell-derived exosomes,77 and ascites-derived exo-
somes combined with granulocyte-macrophage 
colony-stimulating factor)78, and in stem cell 
transplantation, which showed that it could be 
successfully replaced by administration of stem 
cell-derived exosomes.79 Nevertheless, a recent 
clinical trial using dexosomes in cancer thera-
py has shown that these dendritic cell-derived 
nanovesicles were well tolerated by patients, but 
the efficiency of the induction of the immune re-
sponse was insufficient.76 Hence, the immuno-
genicity and cell targeting of exosomes need to 
be improved for enhancement of the efficiency 
of exosome-based therapy (as discussed below). 

The clinical applicability of stem cell-derived 
exosomes prompted researchers to focus on their 
possible utility in regenerative medicine, which 
also opened up the possibility to use exosomes in 
in-situ tissue engineering and remodeling.80 As 
mentioned above, mesenchymal stem cell-derived 
exosomes could likely be applied in the therapy 
of various cardiovascular disorders.48 Moreover, 
the therapeutic potential of mesenchymal stem 
cell transplantation after stroke depends also on 
the exosomal miRNA-encoded information ex-
change between transplanted cells and nervous 
system cells, which promotes the recovery of in-
jured brain tissue.81 The clinical trials using mes-
enchymal stem cell-derived vesicles in the thera-
py of tumors and injuries of different organs were 
comprehensively reviewed.82 Finally, the benefi-
cial therapeutic effect of mesenchymal stem cell- 
-derived exosome administration to patients with 
rheumatic diseases, including rheumatoid arthri-
tis and osteoarthritis, was implied.83

Exosomes play beneficial but also adverse roles 
in angiogenesis depending on the cell origin of 

be used in clinical practice as biomarkers of car-
diovascular system function. For instance, exo-
some-carried miRNA molecules are claimed to 
be a good prognostic and diagnostic marker for 
evaluating the risk of cardiovascular disease in 
children with obesity or sleep-disordered breath-
ing.51 They may also serve as markers of vascu-
lature dysfunction in patients with metabolic 
syndrome.52 Finally, circulating exosomes can be 
successfully utilized to monitor organ function 
during the course of drug-induced liver failure,53 
especially since they may carry organ-specific 
miRNA molecules.54 Transport of eicosanoids, 
cholesterol, and other lipids by exosomes im-
pacts the metabolism of these compounds, and 
thus deleterious exosomes may possibly be in-
volved in the development of lipid metabolic 
diseases.55 Furthermore, exosome-carried miR-
NA molecules have recently been demonstrated 
to affect chronic inflammation associated with 
obesity, diabetes, and atherosclerosis.56

Recently, Kawikova and Askenase5 have sum-
marized the role of exosomes in the central ner-
vous system (CNS) and concluded that they may 
serve as yet unavailable biomarkers of various 
CNS disorders. While neurons, astrocytes, oligo-
dendrocytes, and microglia can communicate in 
an exosome-dependent manner to maintain local 
homeostasis, in the pathogenesis of Alzheimer 
and Parkinson diseases, multiple sclerosis, glio-
blastoma, and even schizophrenia, exosomes sig-
nificantly contribute to the alteration of cellular 
interactions.5 Exosomes were also proposed to be 
potential biomarkers of brain injuries by allow-
ing to monitor neurodegeneration progress.57 Re-
cently, exosomes have been proved to be involved 
in the transmission of misfolded prion proteins 
in Creutzfeldt–Jakob disease and processing of 
amyloid precursor protein in Alzheimer disease58 
as well as mutation-resulting altered self-proteins 
that are toxic to neurons and other cells in the 
CNS.59 Thus, exosome-dependent transport is re-
sponsible for the spread of various pathological 
processes including neurodegeneration and tu-
mor formation.60 Furthermore, vesicle-mediated 
mechanisms can also influence neurotransmis-
sion because some neurotransmitters are stored 
in synaptic vesicles.61 However, Schwann cell- 
-derived extracellular vesicles were recently 
shown to stimulate growth as well as postin-
jury regeneration of axons.62 In turn, this ben-
eficial property may be applied to the support-
ing therapy of peripheral nerve damage, which 
should greatly facilitate the recovery of damaged 
nervous system.

The extremely high clinical importance of es-
sentially noninvasively collected exosomes as bio-
markers expresses significant therapeutic poten-
tial63-67 (FIgure 2) and highlights the necessity of 
future studies to explore exosome profile char-
acteristics for successive diseases. Interesting-
ly, attempts to elaborate point-of-care diagnos-
tic tools to detect exosome-associated miRNA 
in human blood plasma are also currently being 
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be achieved through the highly specific delivery 
of RNA interference-mediating molecules to se-
lected acceptor cells, which may be enabled by 
proper shaping of exosome specificity (as dis-
cussed below).

Research on the clinical applicability of exo-
somes as therapeutic tools was initiated by a 
study  finding that they can substitute for den-
dritic cells in their antigen-presenting func-
tion leading to induction of specific immune 
response of T cells.86 This opened up the possi-
bility to activate antitumor immune response 
through the administration of exosomes from 
dendritic cells bearing tumor antigens. As a re-
sult, exosomes can serve as noncellular vaccines 
activating immune response against tumor cells, 
and also against pathogenic microbes87 and par-
asites.16 Moreover, exosomes with diverse im-
mune-potentiating function can also be used 
to activate antitumor immunity.88 On the oth-
er hand, exosomes expressing  major histocom-
patibility complex molecules were suggested to 
be a promising source of alloantigens in ther-
apeutic approaches to induce tolerance to the 
transplanted organ.89 Furthermore, the adoptive 

these vesicles.84 In brief, tumor cell-derived exo-
somes carry proangiogenic factors that generally 
further stimulate endothelial cells to form new 
blood vessels allowing for the delivery of nu-
tritional compounds to cancer cells and for the 
formation of distant metastases. On the other 
hand, platelet-derived exosomes can stimulate 
either apoptosis or proliferation of endotheli-
al cells, which depends on the conditions that 
induced their release as well as on their cargo, 
while high proangiogenic potential is expressed 
by exosomes derived from bone marrow stem 
cells and cardiomyocytes. Therefore, properly de-
signed and shaped exosomes can be used as an 
efficient vehicle for the delivery of pro- or anti-
angiogenic factors for alleviation of tissue hy-
poxia complications or prevention of cancer de-
velopment, respectively.

Lee et al.85 analyzed exosomes as nanocarriers 
of genetic information that could be effective-
ly applied in gene therapy. This, in turn, could 
greatly accelerate the application of gene tar-
geting therapeutic strategies into clinical med-
icine as well as allow omission of the possible 
side effects of such therapy. The latter should 

urine

blood plasma

bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, 
exhaled breath condensate

FIgure 2 Exosomes as biomarkers of the current condition of specific cells. Secreted exosomes together with their profile and content express the 
current condition of the parental cell, and, after release into various bodily fluids or excretions collected by so called noninvasive biopsies, they could 
become useful biomarkers of homeostasis or disease.
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+
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FIgure 3 Therapeutic application of exosomes. Blocking of pathological intercellular communication mediated by exosomes may show high 
therapeutic potential, for example, in the prevention of tumor formation induced by exosome-transferred oncogenic microRNAs (oncomiRs) (A). On the 
other hand, exosomes are effective vehicles for the delivery of therapeutic agents, such as small-interfering RNA inhibiting mRNA translation and 
protein synthesis or various drugs that can facilitate, block, or diminish the specific function of targeted cell (b). Finally, the coating of therapeutic 
exosomes with antibodies of chosen specificity enables selective targeting of cells that express specific surface antigen to enhance the selectivity of 
exosome-cell interaction and to reduce the possible side effects caused by transferred exosome cargo (c).

A

b

c
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T suppressor to T effector lymphocytes only in 
the presence of macrophages.27,28

As mentioned above, extracellular vesicles ex-
press high potential as vehicles delivering RNA-
based therapeutics (FIgure 3b).87 However, as cur-
rently used in clinical trials, a therapeutic RNA 
interference delivery platform based on artificial 
nanoparticles, such as liposomes, requires the ac-
tivation of transient immune suppression due to 
the aforementioned interaction with the cells of 
the innate immune system.95 Thus, a possibility to 
transmit siRNA in exosomes coated with antigen- 
-specific antibodies directly to targeted cells, 
which we have presented recently,8,96 should 
greatly facilitate the therapeutic delivery system 
(FIgure 3c) and reduce the necessity to induce im-
mune suppression. As mentioned above, a direct 
therapeutic use of siRNA may lead to unexpected 
side effects resulting from the silencing of oth-
er mRNA molecules or activation of TLRs. How-
ever, manipulation of siRNA delivery by loading 
it into exosomes specifically targeting select-
ed cells could limit these adverse effects. Oth-
er main issues that need to be addressed before 
clinical application of exosomes as therapeutic 
agents include: 1) the selection of particular ex-
tracellular vesicles and the method of their iso-
lation and purification; 2) the eventual method 
of drug loading or association with exosomes; 
3) the enhancement of exosome stability; and 
4) the increase of the specificity of cell target-
ing by prepared exosomes.97 Thus, our research 
findings described herein should strongly facil-
itate the clinical application of exosomes.8,28,96

concluding remarks: are we able to shape exosome 
cargo and specificity of acceptor cell targeting? As 
mentioned above, exosomes are very promising 
carriers for drugs and other therapeutic agents, 
including siRNA (FIgure 3b).98 Recently, it has been 
clearly demonstrated that exosome-encapsulated 
drugs are more efficiently delivered to targeted 
cells than those encapsulated into liposomes.99 
This study also compared the efficiency of several 
active methods of drug encapsulation into exo-
somes, namely, electroporation, saponin-assisted 
transport, extrusion, and dialysis, with passive 
encapsulation through simple incubation for 
10 minutes at room temperature, showing, as 
expected, that assisted methods express high-
er efficacy.

However, the study of Bryniarski et al.8 men-
tioned above showed that mere incubation for 
30 minutes at 37°C of inactive exosomes with 
synthetic miRNA-150 or antigen-specific an-
tibody light chains renders them biological-
ly active. Thus, the efficiency of the encapsu-
lation process seems to depend on experimen-
tal conditions. Furthermore, this study also im-
plied that light chains and miRNA can associate 
with lipids on the surface of exosomes and that 
miRNA-150 can even enter into exosomes in a 
SID-1-dependent manner.96 Thus, it seems very 
likely that various molecules can easily adhere 

transfer of human T regulatory lymphocytes 
seems to be a promising method for inducing ef-
fective tolerance after transplantation. Howev-
er, T regulatory cells were formerly shown to be 
able to convert their phenotype under particular 
conditions into a proinflammatory one to then 
mediate effector immune response; therefore, 
administration of human T regulatory cell-de-
rived exosomes is suspected to be safer for pa-
tients by reduction of the risk associated with 
cell transfer itself.37 Interestingly, consumption 
of cow milk was suggested to have a protective 
effect against the development of atopy in chil-
dren. Recently, it has been demonstrated that 
this effect is mediated by miRNA-155 carried 
by exosomes present in milk, which activates T 
regulatory lymphocytes and further prevents 
allergic response. This has opened up a novel 
possibility to administer protective antialler-
gic agents via milk-derived exosomes and, ad-
ditionally, explained the higher probability of 
transmission of maternal rather than paternal 
atopy to the breast milk-nourished newborn.90 
Furthermore, this study has also proved that the 
mechanism of T lymphocyte maturation in the 
thymus is controlled by varied exosome-depen-
dent interactions.90 Altered exosome-mediated 
intercellular communication is observed in the 
course of multiple sclerosis, and the influence of 
several routinely used drugs on these exosom-
al pathways has been studied before, generally 
showing the inhibition of exosome generation.25 
Moreover, exosomes were highlighted as nov-
el and promising vehicles for specific and tar-
geted drug delivery in the therapy of multiple 
sclerosis,25 other neuropathologies,91 and even 
neuroinfections.92 As reviewed, administration 
of exosome-encapsulated drugs, and especially 
flavonoids, shows high therapeutic potential in 
neurodegenerative and psychiatric disorders.59 
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capsulated drugs can act locally in the CNS to 
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apeutic efficiency possible.
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effective clearance of intravenously administered 
exosomes.94 This suggests that administration of 
therapeutic exosomes via a different route could 
allow to avoid clearance. On the other hand, it 
may be assumed that macrophages can sense the 
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to it, possibly through the generation of a sec-
ondary signal acting systemically. This suggests 
that properly stimulated macrophages may play 
a key role in exosome-based therapies. Recent-
ly, we have presented a similar finding in an an-
tigen-specific immune suppression mechanism, 
in which the regulatory activity of exosome- 
-delivered miRNA-150 was transmitted from 
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to and enter into exosomes, which offers an in-
teresting possibility to shape both, the exosome 
cargo and the specificity of its delivery to desired 
acceptor cells (FIgure 3c). This, in turn, could be 
applied into therapy based on exosome-medi-
ated delivery, at least partially related to natu-
ral cell-to-cell communication and allowing for 
specific targeting and the limitation of side ef-
fects.100 Furthermore, animal studies96 suggest-
ed the possibility of isolating the exosomes from 
an individual patient, then loading them in vi-
tro with selected regulatory and/or therapeutic 
agents (eg, drugs, siRNA, hormones), and sub-
sequently transferring these modified exosomes 
into the donor patient to induce the expected 
clinical effects. Exosomes in this model could 
possibly be transferred in minute doses, similar 
to those that are efficient in physiological con-
ditions. Hence, this study proves that exosomes 
may become a powerful tool in new therapeutic 
maneuvers using cell-targeted delivery of specif-
ic miRNA/siRNA cargo.

To summarize, exosomes as physiological me-
diators of intercellular communication could be 
isolated and further modified in vitro to become 
a useful tool for diagnostic and therapeutic ap-
proaches, with the limitation of potential side ef-
fects, which would be greatly reduced if the de-
livery specificity of the chosen exosome cargo to 
desired cells was enhanced.
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StreSzczenie

Komórki organizmu wielokomórkowego wymieniają sygnały informacyjne poprzez różnorodne mechanizmy. 
Ostatnie badania ujawniły szczególną rolę pozakomórkowych mikropęcherzyków, a zwłaszcza egzoso-
mów, w komunikacji międzykomórkowej. Egzosomy, obecne we wszystkich badanych ludzkich płynach 
ustrojowych, transportują aktywne biologicznie związki, w tym białka, lipidy oraz różnorodne cząsteczki 
RNA. In vivo wybór składników wydzielanych przez komórkę w egzosomach zdaje się podlegać ścisłej 
regulacji i może odzwierciedlać jej aktualny stan aktywacji. Dlatego specjalną uwagę zwrócono na nie-
zwykle istotne znaczenie egzosomów jako niemal nieinwazyjnie pobieranych markerów prognostycznych 
i diagnostycznych, jak również nośników cząsteczek leczniczych, zwłaszcza po odkryciu, iż składniki 
egzosomów oraz swoistość ich dostarczenia mogą podlegać zmianom in vitro. Ponadto hamowanie pa-
tologicznej komunikacji międzykomórkowej zależnej od egzosomów może znaleźć zastosowanie w terapii. 
Stąd liczne prowadzone obecnie badania dążą do dokładnego poznania profilu i funkcji egzosomów oraz 
ich składników wydzielanych przez komórki w zdrowiu i chorobie, a także podejmują próbę kształtowania 
właściwości egzosomów w celu znalezienia ich zastosowania klinicznego. Niniejszy artykuł poglądowy 
przedstawia aktualną wiedzę o roli egzosomów w różnych fizjologicznych i patologicznych mechani-
zmach komunikacji międzykomórkowej, ze szczególnym uwzględnieniem zastosowania egzosomów 
w diagnostyce i leczeniu różnorodnych schorzeń zapalnych, sercowo-naczyniowych, metabolicznych, 
neurodegeneracyjnych oraz nowotworów złośliwych.
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